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The PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS, wearing qualties guaranteed by manufacturer, at 50c. STRAW HATS, rough or smooth, correct shapes, 25c to $1.
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COGITATIONS
Tb»faWe#ftlm larnOrotur,ar Urn Mm
who Theaght Himself very Clever! ,
Once upon A time, in the ’dim and 
distant paet, when folks believed in 
fairy tale* and almost everything else 
they heard, and when people were 
mostly good and hadn't heard of the 
fail of Adam , or if they had,' they did 
not know where be foil from, there 
was a man who thought he waa a born 
orator.
This man who was a  born*orator had 
a voice like a  fire whistle and when 
the wind was right he. could he heard 
four mile*. He made speeches and 
enjoyed himself. He enjoyed him* 
self better than the folks did who 
bad to liaten. Indeed, jnany did not 
have to listen, an they Went to  sleep 
like the propheta of old. -
This born orator talked on any sub* 
ject and usually it was the same 
speech. And it wasn’t  hard. He 
changed gesture* with bis subject and 
frequently he would havehis audience 
iu tears. B u tte  was happy.
. His specialty was fighting the rum 
power. And he fought him without 
mercy. Sometimes he would give the 
rum power such a  lambasting .that he 
(the ram  power) would not sleep a  
wink for a  week. He had to keep 
dodging so as to avoid the horn 
orator's eloquence. *
First he belonged to one political 
party, then he joined another be* 
cause the first one was too corrupt. 
Presently he could find no party good 
enough and he left them to flock by 
himself and there was no sorrow.
He continued to fire off W  
speeches at the demon mm. He had 
it figured ant in neats ho* much was 
spent annually for rum.
I f  any spent money fbr beer, be 
never spoke of it, for ram sounded 
lots better and could be heard fcrtoer.
He deplored the feet that our gov­
ernment was in partnership with such 
a monster by granting the license. 
His team fell with a  kerplunk like 
hail on a clapboard roof. H eciicd a 
big bandana handkerchief full over 
the ain* of ram every time he thought 
.oflt#
So along about the second begirt 
with a load of hogs to the city Of Chi­
cago, be got away by himself and he 
thought unto himself, “I  will taste of 
this demon mm and I  will he able to 
denounce i t  more intelligently and 
alio move etroouowdy.* And it waa 
so.
The boro orator entered a  “gilded 
palace of tin,* (he had wad thateic 
pteatioa much), down on Clark 
street aad he said under unto the 
dialer la  "liquid damnation,* (another 
pet phrase), “Give me a  whisky 
straight,” And be got It.
Iteo  happened that ae he drained 
the lest dregs, a  eertohi man who bad 
many tim w aataptit to n n l»ml** the 
hem orator's Mai lm an entsrod tin  
piece sad b aught a  t ip r .  .
#|M»sg tmmmkpun gsmJtgfce 'dfij JthJL
foal well and to m # *  a 4 M  if f  
whiskymightdomegeed#* T hai 
said : “ I  am not M a g  very well 
myself; let’* her# unalhmv* hut tint 
horn orator fcetof a  man whunonU 
drink or leave it akme, woald drink 
naaMre. He wsut home and toand 
hiseratory tg ih ii t  the deatew ram na-
Yei>gNi^m^wimJi mumdit 1 dlgghjk■4IWg^mHPw wIBm JWUPRp
eonldhe hemd to r atHe* And does. 
*o ante tide day.
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rid* B muM, tbtedtoorroeem  Pro- 
ftMeerflayietoafiidih.' •aym  W 
ytriitoalea i a f  H a CetowriMe TwMh
•AmWWWtor HBPI WPiWPWmtoPr w^tou
M d M  and «ton*to9^tuUtii
jdyig y^gmfie^yd^, m^n wRI^U
whose pure blindness prevents bis see* 
lag either Christianity or Christians out- 
tide of the lofiuitely small number 
with whom he now amociates. The 
Herald would have saved trouble had 
it consigned the Powleite notices to 
the wasto baaket as we did,—James­
town Journal.
The Editor of the Oedarville Herald 
gave Prof. Bayer, superintendent of 
Cedarville schools a • roasting last 
week, which, from the evidence pro­
duced was as well deserved as well 
done. The Professor is a Dowieite 
and as such has been “ working* the 
Herald for long publications in the 
interesta of his faith. Bro, Bull 
eventually got tired of the professors 
methods and gave him a free write-up 
of his own composition. The - only 
fault we find with Brother Bull 
is iu his moderation. Newspaper 
men not only can but must stand a 
great .deal of imposition, however, 
there is a limit.-—Osborn Local.
COLORED SOCIETY.
The General Conference of the A. 
Sf. E . church will convene at Colum­
bus, this month. The talented Halite 
Q. Brown of Wilberforce, is an­
nounced as-a candidate for secretary 
of the educational department of the 
church. This is the first time a 
woman has tried for an Office, and it 
promises to develop into an interest­
ing contest.
The G. U r O. of O. F . will bold 
their annual service*, Sunday, May 
27, a t Zion Baptist church.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Jones, who reside on the W. B . 
Stevenson farm, died Saturday, and 
was buried a t Jamestown, Monday.
ag troubles of any nature, 
sit a t 0 . M. Ridgway’e,
taSBOYOIWB.
Any adult suffering from a cold 
settled On the preset,, bronchitis, 
throat or Inn
who will cal „ _ r
will be presented with a sample bottle 
o f Boscnee’s German Syrup, free of 
charge. Only one bottle given to one 
person, and none to childreu without 
Order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever bad 
such a sals as Boschee s German 
Syrup* fin alt parts of the civilised 
world; ~ Twenty years ago millions of 
bottles were given away, and ypur 
druggists wilt tell you its success was 
marvelous. I t  ps really the only 
Throat and Lung Remedy generally 
endorsed by physicians. One 75 cent 
Bottle will care or prove its value, 
told by dealers in all civilised coun­
tries.
*
NEW BOOKS, by
ratty Vetwaes ef Late ffctlwt Wes Adtod| 
to 0«r PsMcUferery, tMs Wssfc.
Little Sister to tbo Wilderness 
Lillian Bell.
Pearly Bought, by Louise 
Burnham.
Boys and 
brook,
. In  Old Virginia, by Thomas Not 
“Reading maketh a full man,” was I ton Page, 
the declaration of Bacon, I f  there MisaNumeof Japan, by Iuto Wa-
was “an age When,this declaration!tautna.
might be proved, it certainly is the A New England Nun, by Mary E . 
present. In view of this fact, the I Wilkios,
library committee are sparing no Ae life Were Saying, by Oherlee 
pains, in order that they may provide I Dudley Warner, 
for the reading public of Cedarville. Mr. Dooley in Peace and W ar, by 
Just this week they have added forty I peter F. Dunne, 
new bopks of the latest and most I Patsy, *by Rate ponglaat Wiggins, 
popular fiction, as a perusal of the I His Sombre Rivals, by E> P . Hoe. 
following list will show. There are | A Minister of lheW orld, by 0 . A. 
now iu the library 95S volumes. We | Mason.
understand that there is a standing! For the Sake, of the Duchess, by 8. 
offer of a liberal donation whenever! Walkey.
the number shall reach 1,000, As! Helen’s Babies; by Jobs Habber- 
there is now but forty-two volumes! ton.
lacking to reach this number, it cer-1 The Gadfly, by E. L. Voyaiek. 
tainly is the time for all tbe friends of I The First Violin, by Fotheigilf 
the hbrary to rally to its support. I Loveliness, by Elisabeth Stewart 
Let tbe teachers in our public schools, I Phelps.
the professors and students in the lt a___
college, the ministers and business! ’AEwtoafftooti,"
men of the village take a deeper in- L  Whenever properly lUtrodueed Hr.. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin, as a care forterost in the l.bniry by purcl.asmg conatipat;on;  hJ  toe^  pbeBom.
tickets and encouraging their friends onal sale, Many druggists cannot say
to become , patrons. I t  is useless, to I enough in praise of its merits, as well
expect strangers to our town to take las its great popularity with the peo-
any interest in anything in which we pie tiro andalao in 50c
show indifference. To our mind there «zea, of O, M. Ridgway.
is not enough enthusiasm, for the A cen8Ug o fihe Klondike district 
library m the community to warrant U ves » total population of 8306, of 
any . effort to aolicit aid from non-1 whom 5536 are citizens of the United 
residents. IStatCa,
Were we to  measure the interest
WbtrvtoQoudHwir M W  Tktr*.
The Seashore, Mountain and Lake 
Resorts constitute the most attractive 
ptoasure grounds fox the summer idler. 
They are within east roach via Penn­
sylvania Lines, ana agents o f that 
railway system will furnish full infor­
mation about rates, tw in service and [ 
thipugh oar comforts to any of the 
summer havens. They will assist in I 
arranging details fbr vacation trips | 
and give valuable information free.of I 
charge. Apply to tbe nearest Penn-1 
•ylvania Line* Passenger and Ticket j 
Agent nnd be relieved of all. bother in I 
shaping preliminaries for your sum-] 
mer outing and vacation tnp. E . 8, f 
Keyes, Agent, Cedarville, Ohio.
EjncarslSai  to WssMaatss, D.C.
May 19th, 20th and 21st for Meet-] 
ing Imperial Conncit, Order Mystic! 
Shrine, Excursion tickets non-trans- | 
feiabie form will be sold to Washing­
ton, D. C., via Pennsylvania Lines, 
valid for return trip leaving Washing-1 
ton not later than May 28th—offer* i 
ing Excursionists many days to see 
tkia beauties of the National Capital 
in Springtime; visit the President, go 
to toe National Museum, the Capitol, 
Arlington Heights, the homestead of 
General Robert E. Lee, and observe 
the broad Potomac flowing quietly to 
theses.
Co Supply Vour Ulant$!
YOUR WASH GOODS
WAISTS—Never in hatter shape to supply them- A* * matter 
Of fact, we’ve never before been in snch good shape as right now, 
all owing to some excellent opportunities token advantage s .
Real Zephyr Ginghams only 10c.
Percales and Dimitiea 7c to 12jc.
Covert Suitings, plain and fancy, 12ie and 16Jb.
White French Organdie, 68 iucMSi wide 40c to $1.26 yard.
White French Nainsook, 48 inches iride, 75o to 11.25.
White Persian Lawn, 33 inches wide, 25e, 30e, 35c, 40c, 50c, 00c. 
Plain India Linen, 8e, 10c, 12c, 15e, 18c, 20c, 25c up,
White Indin Cheeks mid Stripes 19c, 25c, 35c, 37Jc.
White Piques, 15e2fio, 25c. ,
We promise you every buying aatiefao- 
- tion that you could reasonably tietiro.'
Samples by mail on request.
Cbe murphy $ fire.
' " , T®* “ ' c
48, SO, 62,54 M 56 linwstmt St-, SsiigfMi, 8
by. the attendance o f the public meet- AtWDBff FLOWB*.
tucarelaa Rates ts  C itortsi
Prohibition State Convention will| 
aasemble at Columbus, May 24th, 
amt low rate round trip non-trans- 
ferable excursion tickets will be sold| 
Wednesday, May 23d and Thursday, 
May 24th, from Pennsylvania lanes] 
ticket stations in Ohio to the capital 
city, valid for tbe return trip until| 
Saturday, May 26th,
tAmBy
LOWE BBOTS
High 5tandard
U < i u l d  P a
Coven more apace, looks better 
end laats longer thiui any other. 
Price* VERY. RiroymaMo, m*MMI-
„ a . f  “It is a aurprking fact,” saya Prof. 1 EacaraieataClaclaaatl, WayUtt.
mgs called in behalf of the library Houton “that in my trovefa in all $1.25 round trip from Cedarville on
ire safe m savincr that I narts of the world, for the last ten I I
Barn Paint, Boggy Paint, Wagon Paint, Enamel Furniture Paint, Var­
nishes, Oils, Turpentines, Brashes, etc., etc.
list winter, we ar  s f  in s yi g t t p rta Of t  rl , f r t  l st f  | gpecijj train a t 9 a. ro. central time; 
it reflects no credit on the literary I years, I  have met more jpeople having l returning leave Cincinnsti 7 30 p. m. 
toate or spirit o f the comrannity, i f  uied Greens August Flower than Sunday attractions s t Cincinnati wi­
ther* were a deeper interest feit *»y other remedy, for dyspepsia, d e -d u fo 'th e  Zoo, the Lagoon, Coney there were a deeper m m ^  ten liver j  to bf d for Wand , nd virfoua ponuUr 1
WOU1U US I mnilinitifin. T find inr tAnrwi Ann I___. ^ “‘100*1 Leige Base I
e champion I
at home, encouragement
lent to efforts to interest the friend* of Isalesmen, or for pbrsohs filling office I jjd l: Cincinnati vs. the 
our village, in the enterprise. positions, where headaches and gen- Brooklyn*.
n r. I nmmr I eral bad feelings from irregular habittl ---------------Wc feel that now is the proper 1 ^ **i, feelings fro  irregular
.. _____ __ W;f. lexiit, that Green’s Auguit Flower is
time to arouse new interest. , ^  I a grand remedy. I t  does not 'injure
to law I the system by frequent nae, and. ir 
two months, many of them of the {excellent for sour stomachs and indi 
■test and most popular books in the jgestion.** Sample bottle* free a t C.
St. Luts, Ms^  ExcsraUsi .
market, and the number so “oarto 0*13 J_v
that which insures an added donation, | ^ ^ jd e sT
no heaitancy ought to be felt by any 
one in purchasing a ticket and patron­
izing the library.
Two rivers up Yukon way have the 
names of McKinley end Bryan, res­
pectively.
AWmhsAiAsM XML
“Them is only on* chance to save 
your life and that is through an Oper- 
tion* were the surtiiNf iTOsdt heard 
by Mrs, I . B. Hunt otlhm* EUge,
I t  is proposed to bnild a 13,000,000 
Below we give tbe {international dam above E l Paso, 
title* and authors oi the books just Tex., to ,redeem tbe Rio Grand* 
purchased. Please preserve this list I Valley.
‘or future reference. J A?m* Sii7«i* Xilw
To'H ave 'and To Hold, by Mary
„  T -  {Bucklen’a Arnica Salve, will kiUtheTbe Gentleman from .Indiana^ by I . . tnd M  lhe inj ury> It,§ tba
tooth Tarkingtoi, /  | cycIhVs friend. Cures Chafing.
l If n u r m  
War., from her doctor aflsefis had 
vainly tried to cure her u f a  frightfal 
case of stomach trouble and rolsw  
jaundice# Gall stone* had rortsad 
aad the constantly grew won*. Thaw 
aha fatten to uw Eisotric Bitters 
wfckk wholly cured hrir. It’i  a  won- 
derfal Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
remedy. Caros Dysprosia, Loro of 
Appetite. TW Jfc , 9>® . 60 effc 
Guaranteed. For sale by Ridgway A 
Co., Draggisto.
According to Salt ta k e  City figures 
Dm number of Momoos now iu ex* 
Istsnes Is 360,000.
An SfttiMatf WfcM|iit.0rt*L 
Lutt winter during »  epidemic 
whooping cough my jtirfwren eon- 
troriud the 43 U ser haviu* *m re 
lUghlugepeil*. We hud need Cham- 
A h 'i  $ u g h  Bamady very raa 
ttmfrilly h r  muup and naturolly 
tomed to it at timt time mid feund it 
roHmmd therough aud *»eted xcom*TOR t** u-Mto-'mimiirt . Ptrii
C, M. RWgway.
rate v tlU f tto fL M .
Siam h *
r ito rS u fmm***
E xchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
AC 00U N I8 of Merchants and In- > dividual* solicited. Collections
overfortynew b o o k s * d d e d m b ' f r e q ^ n ^ uk, Y « |bX ia ? c U re ^ M lS Jin°roSfere^|PromPU7 mwle^rem itted .
dealers in all civilised
17th to 31st at St. Louis, Mo., 
excurrion tickets, a t low rate* 
will 
on
16th.
not later than Jane l i t .
TlRAFTS on New York and 
M  cinnati sold a t loweat rotes,
G n
Tbe
COMPORT 
FOR WOrtEN
We have
line of :
received our
: : L I
J",,: ss.jto/ss'iE.T 10
0t , 21at and m i  valid returning wnd money **
Escsrslit t  to CWcsge* 
Via the Fennaylvania tinea.
LOANS made on Real Estate, Per­sonal or Collators! Security.
Gomfort
Shoes...
tiia Methodist! Church GanEpMoopal
en l Conference, daring the month of] 
Will often receive painful cuts, 1 May low rale uou-lransferahle round 
*—  accident!. | trip tickets will be sold to Chicago on
For] William Wild man, Pres.,
8eth W , Smith, Vice Pros.,
W . J . Wildman, Cmhier.l
May 1st, 2d, 7tb, I4tn *nd 2.1rt;l 
valid tor return trip leaving Chicago] 
not later than Jane l f t
Williams.
Prisoners of Hope, by Mary John­
son
The Bos* o f Taroomba, by E . W. 
H etttu if.
, Red Pottage, by Mary Choi monde
The Christian, by Hall Caine.
The Bondman, by Hall Caine 
Rupert of Hentoau, by Anthony 
Hope.
Tiie Prisoner of Zends, by An 
thoay Hope.
Ulcers and Piles. Caro guaranteed.
| Only 25c. Try it. Sola by Jtidg-| 
way A Co., Druggists. May 21at and 22d fbr National |
Convention Luther League of Cm 
f*r idle. I mnuati, Excursion tickets sou-ttans-
k • j  n« -  i -VmmUIfcraU# form will he add toCinein-A nice dwelling located on j nati via Pennsylvania lines, valid 
Avenue. House in good oonditiou. m  trip Friday, May 25th, In- 
For further particulars call on I dfurive.
Mm. J ohn A, Barshl
AX*mOUM>nia. I I m i Yaw ttM Hd B U M iiy id
Your best feelings, Do you have pataa in the side,!
l.w ) l i r a .  D r. Kiu^a N«» U t, I I
* Pills gives increased strength, a  keen. !* V  sluttish looks, Mmnle*kMSn. kml, arakSti^n A OK| mOtu p«toM«, »«»», PIMpMSI
Gol, Garter of Carterorills, by new being. 
Hopkineon Smith. {Druggist*
Their Wedding Journey, by W,
D. Howell*.
I you n r n iH S |t .i « « m  
Sold by Ridgway A  Co.,|*]*ve “ 3 or ato wi sh disorder. Them 
dlstreariag troubisa are promptly re- 
, * <,» , . , , , ,  « 4 lifted  and theui cured *  Rmteyi
DyttmpriaTaMett. PlsUaMt totake.i 
Their Silver Wedding, by W. I). i ^  aooomodate# 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 will bring quick relief to toe
r t 5 S L  °g‘ r  A,‘ | borne, in toe country. | worst CttM. Wfltton sifUatnre of W.
Howell*. | I j ,  Bailey ud t tto  paeltog*. Price'
rOU crii always find a t the! 
old reliable Meat Shop of]
C .  W .  C r o u s e ^
Choke 8ee£
Fork Sausage,
Veal,
f o r d ,
Bologna,
Wenerwust,
Baoqe*
: D ) S U , -
SogirCursd
Shouldiri,
G ite ua a  trial and be con~| 
vinced.
For women# I f  you want ton 
moat comfortable shoe you 
ever won, call and get a  fufc 
of our hand turn, heavy aoto 
Julietta. These show are wad* 
especially for comfort aad 
service, and once you wear ou* 
pair you will never he without 
them for the boose.
Wa have also a  special torn 
for ladies who have Imaleac, 
and eaafludue comfort hi any 
shoe Unit they hare.
Them thorn are mad* especi­
ally for such feat, and attar 
weaaiafiaimir of toast shoes, 
you will praise ns forsTtr.
W# have them k  bitten  ami 
lace; I f  yon want oemfott,  
buy tome shoee.
Sold only by
Rudder 
Stockton.
Grange, by Frank xotm T in t
We oflbr One Hundred Dollar* Re- 25 cents. Sample
Druggists]
mroair uani rv*-l Am’t  have them trill ant them 
Whsrofhe Battle wsi Fought, b y |« * d  f *  j S ?  Two ktods of tobleto in
The latest dhfcotery,ipaokage, 1 _
iBoMbyRWgwayAOo
Astfassat siltifti lymf.
OhRtlM £(fa«rt Cnddwk. |«» .o t b. c.rrf bj Hdf.
In the Tennfsss Mounteius. byj|(>,i. chkmrya<K)., Props., Toledo, 0  
Charles Egbert Craddock. Ws, the undersigned, have known
The Hon. Pater Stirling, by Paul P, J# Cheney for toe last 15 years, 
tt.Kt «nd believ* him perfectly honorable
’* a . . i -  or m  N t o M v » l & j S L d T & L  S f S S S , S t _____________________________
The Market Haas, by Harold friterA^oixlwhoieeideDruggiateI
*»***>> „  i^ % u A tiA M A tm u  Whoto- m  l f i p
Old < M «  t k p ,  by Otorga W. j »
’ I HaKsCatorrii Cura to taken ht*l *T*Sr
Chtidron af tiro Ghetto, by I*rariU«mdly. acting dhtotiy upon i i t ? Oi  ltiitwaT
laufmn. t.*— prie.75e perhettto.
I I S .  Market S i, SpriugjMi.
A t^M tfttii^Tw U lM .
MMomra, Iix., Not* H  UK*
Atommttm^yuf ivtoJuma WHIP HlMEm' WlWm+Amai ntopaUhn.4M » ^ ^
« t - K B S t a S i T  i«a.|VHRg flnnMMn wlHI^ VIQdRI^ MIWapEnn ™ J ^ ^ a ‘lllStWWfcti^ Wl SfcSiMhWlkWlfc 1NM
C biK kiU oi'«ni: lidM IrtH i l*lMwwURminsuj^toiHmrmttttjiimi' ^ |^ tt|yg| BE mjlLiJHBk
Cable.
I«  lh «  ittofit » H « b l«  
Mtd Stoiotty 
dab* A rtto t in  th e  
eity-—MpYiAgfinld, 0 .
to* ays-! 
BeHhy] tor INI*.
ggjulggi
▼wBBnPRnjt
M» and iL H
[ . JMI*
,1
i .M  I r a , Mjm, k ,  ‘‘Li2 havt
'jc #
Y*
4 * T i l e  H e r q l d ,
|U *  t t l M C
i*M*f f *f toW WoM* Win.
MATURPAT, MAY 1*. 1W*
Ajunawc. l l i U k f  riMMic tW t 
l l g i  In JL^ftAgw tkrere MNlttlMfol
*  Mw» r  red reiliufc a re  quaMfre* 
m u  for popafortty ,. uuyhot# . H* 
u*v*r make* loaf apeecimB.
J  Bmakfont M*KinWy ia. aufifcriag, 
lire*  &*? toflremp* Nrithar b« m t 
Mark Banna seem likely to lore their
W0* , ■ ’
* 0 m  -9 0 0 m  w  0 0  w p t o 0
. snare newspaper sreu' to responsible
t^ MltaiMMR ilHW Mif * HiKtllltYi ykjfji- wvapuammireaiirefi-reapreuie'—rep.  -rearere-nss
shop* MslrefiMieadednre*. •
ffl& ji' 0 k m  tofpwJoee ajbug lW  
reu fc rlre 'A d fii^  |> bwey*«t western 
trip, but if  he tries to make that No 
member voyage be will find tbsni 
aivrey where.' ^  t
, *V f ."g|||).',|»i" v a ^  T 
f< Wh*ri'-fooWtogr: *nmmd ifir •  ^uti- 
Jting mete for Mr. Bryan the demo­
crats might communicate with e gen 
Uemsn whose present address »
•> FriaM ottt N. J« • ‘ : ' ~'
. Tim British seem to have become 
regular politicians on the American 
, gml* ■ - |fd ir they are announcing 
f ia t depend Roberta* wife waa bom 
on *&• IW j^Y dayv-/ _ •
 ^j> , v , * »..
Admiral Dewey is being warmly 
welcomed personally, by the, people 
of the West, but hie Prendential 
aspiration la a till, getting the cold 
shoulder everywhere.
Robapteand Chirk bare both had 
’ fcro|i|e*^Maie1 't r c 0 0 f ‘0 o y  wiles, 
UfiaMre o | |^  w »d|toi -mudi miarey. 
Thus, itw elly ia possible to have too 
■ much o f a g ^ d  thing, „ , * , t
- 1 *Wlt %WI^ III'     IM. I » 'r : C
Qoogrtm wall adjourn i& n month, 
bnaweaa enengb oa
. band M 'm m w M  m  *  y re t,, B»!
politics must be attended to, and the 
re*v*fttibre begin in six week*.
. ____- *I t U wOk thu dbttuit n m  wmt•aMw use Ktumw omm 'prew^Tp^—w w^ppf*ww
we have to reared the death of owe 
a f  UrwM wmaty’s meat popular eiti-
^^ Ug-g . SAW T^ Vife A !BtoaaufoMuAjmm 40 #Ajia pMPVy ANY* 'tpIQreN *** flff. iNP ^
firm of Matahall A Bevarklgt, 
edftora and proprietora o f tba JKn>
• a^A wK. pmPilflPVf VWIIPIPPMSI pit AW WMMPfr
A t difihrant time, we have an* 
neapead Ma eoaditipa, he haAsg 
been1' -i aefiaear /<wa»" Bi^ gbt'a 
dtaiain . At Ax o*eloA, "l,!t1iBiiiday 
morning May lOtb, he paaaed away. 
Mr. Beveridge haa for aevera) year* 
•afiered irom tbia terrible diaeaae, 
but the  ia»t apell came npon Mm  
aome nine week* ago. During thi* 
rime be rallied and waa able to be 
about hie place of hurinoar, hut only 
figr a abort flaw when he wa» com­
pelled to return to h1a bed, which 
proved to be hia Atal iUaew 
John A. Beveridge waa the aon of 
Bav. Dr. Thomaa Beveridge, who for 
aevend prodkaor in the
Gannonebarg and Yenia Theological 
aeminarieeend a leading man in the 
II* P. church, and waa alio paster 
o f the old Maarie’e Creek church, for 
aetanil yearn- Me hong a t Can* 
honiburg, Pa., duty 7tfii 1849.
Mr.- Beveridge waa 'firet married 
to Miaa Gabrielle Holmes, who died 
a number of years ago/ leaving one 
son, Bruce, now married and living 
in the South. His second wife, Mrs 
Jennie Norton, always faithful and 
devoted, live* to mourn the' lorn of 
a :true husband. Beside, a widow 
and son Bruce, he »  survived by 
two sisters, Mrs. Bruce, of Baltimore, 
hid., and May Itoberaton, of Sand* 
wich, Blinois.
Funeral Services wilt be conducted 
ffora bis late residence to-morrow 
afternoon. Burial a t Woodland 
cemetery, where father, mother, 
brother and wife, rest,
• Jwj»haflaaMfyWrnw WWW
o e a a a iA B e ^ M ia i ik n H liK r  
OnbimJContee imfHkKrai 
I w y M c o x i c .  -
AparfecrReraedyforCoiatipa- 
Iton.SourStoiMKiiDmrrboeei 
Wbrnm,Cofmd8ac>»,Feverish- 
neaaandAowa  o r  S u eep.
Tac Sinaia Signahir* of
B M Y W .
Y y  l a i M t t i  s a d  C M kbfA B u *
like Kind Yob Kbvb
Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e-i. >.;• • ■
S i g n a t u r e  
o f
Use 
Fur Over 
Thirty Years
PCACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
tm* o«it*ub ow»»r. u n i
BspaUioan harmony In the various 
Biato Convenriona held recently 
seems to have greatly disappointed 
the dmaocrata; but disappointing dem- 
oevats ia aw old republican specialty.
T ia  Bowse o f Bepreteotstives
giia^ drillt |»^ Nris|b pwiaiwacHi Ifflki Irf MbiHaA 
'two hours, the other  ’•day**^  Itisu o v r 
k M d K i w t i w 6 . A A ( o | M | m ! ) .  
Mskwi e6adead b g  <IOi|n*A fiir U< 
apathy In pension matter*.
Millet^ the N«W York per 
•aut ewiadler, haa been aentenced to 
lew yaOra impriaonment. Yet It’a 
doBara to dongbnnta that the next 
max. who make* similar ofieiis, will 
•lao fiad plenty of dnpea.
A  wsatcrn Congramman ;;.rlccntfy 
xaaalvad a letter from home telling 
bias that hk friend* stood aolidly with 
Mm hi hk attltnde on Porto. Bicor and 
rinm naively inquiring (iow h* stood 
M thesnlyeeti Thk k ~judging the 
aariow by the man with a vengsance*
AGamtaak going to send a  ship-load 
• f  sera, to India Amina suflhran, 8be 
aright je st as wall sand gravel. On*
awtak would rathsr starve than eat a 
fbad ta wkkh they are aoi acauatoaed. 
T lk  ha* bean proved again and
Farm anaa well aa manufacturer* 
a rt he*siting by the republican good 
thorn. Dariug tha kmt three years 
ear rnhw of W|prk«ttunil products to  
fcstigu maa triss wore 1500,000,000 
gfsatar thaw dariag thu three years 
pasvkwK, industva. ’ ~
Oaly six years ago Senator Hoar 
arrets a pditiMl platform containing 
Wm- Awaking: 4,Alai*riaMukia aveiy* 
whaiaj rimf c f  tmwie Atvarud or dk* 
hamssnA* Tha admifiktratiowk today 
Avkif up to that platform, but Mr. 
Shwf dtmu’t  appear toaossridertha 
l idlhppkimambrasiii la “averyahere*’
 ^ <V' ^^ p ^ w ^ f a  j f
Let tha psufd* of OsdarriNu and 
vkhrisy tura «ut on llhy'JO ib had
PVPlPPr 4DHNKI4' JwAHF vOmlH
have aaanrad. thy sarviecs of
......- O. MBdihraat, of WWmlag'
tow, f t ,  to  aptok a* that day In thu
* a^ mnyMuff 1 rjny&ap. 'bshMA’ toMj,. IWW^^ffin 'WWW^^w AWw^
wihmwb1 Aflwto -dAf to <■ -Bwmp w uwP fw mPWHW .• fitoPBWMp
toJma’hanwA d^WUw W^WMBmWIwBWpuu^ g^ IWBiJIWmvnM
a jtogt ,|b. am iw^s pm* mnimmi^ w^mwmn bm*
U *T «.U R Y M M k
P#WP##P*• Kt %}  ^ ! I A . r’- \ W (r h ,
law Bates W CohwM.
Friday, May U8tb for Ohio School 
Day ot the State University, excur­
sion tickets will be Bold to Columbus" 
vtoPtobsidyaumiMnm,;ipiO(l .totjarn* 
ng Saturday, May 19th. ■
Ji; Sedaaa AccMsui.''"
On yesterday morning, n miriutts 
acciJent befell Mr. Wylie Kennon, 
an .employee of the J . Tarbox & 
Son lumber company. Mr; John 
Tarbox was engaged in filing the 
Urge circular aaw, and wbiie Kennon 
was in  the act of moving some lum- 
her. hy .” struck- the email saw that 
warkr dii^U y dyer the large one. 
Thk being in motion caused Mr.' 
Kfonon to, be hurkd . to <me side 
vrith leirible force; . A|«: firm..it't .was 
was thought tbafc be was killed, but 
it afterwards proved that he was 
knocked breathless. Nevertheless 
Mr. Kennon has three broken ribs 
and several painful brakes.
JsfcuJettkrew.
Mr* Harvey Homer Jobe and Miss 
Elsie Lee Pettigrew, were upited in 
marriage at the home of the bride's 
mother, Mrs.* Elisabeth Pettigrew, 
a t Xenia, Wednesday.
Mias Sarah Pettigrew, sister of the 
bride, was the maid of .honor, while 
Mr. Harry Whitmer attended the 
groom.
The ceremony was conducted by 
Buy. T am il, pastor o f thu bride, 
being assisted by Ramsey, pastor o f 
the groom. The young couple were 
thu recipients of numerous and ele* 
gant gifts from relative* and friends,
Mr. and Mr*. Jobe departed for 
thu east by thu nigkt train. While 
on their trip they will visit Rev. 
and Mr*, Montroa* Maxwell, at Bir­
mingham, Michigan.
gm in ■nr i rn'ijiiiwM—PAmbU
—•Paint, pure, the vary best at 
Mitchell’s’,  ^ -
{AmkymtdiNl tAJW ^ awto gjatoufitoMkttoBtoto rBPrh’WrTh VIA WTh WrbWYnw7AW7XI
m i  noiloM lM ikksw nm B r | r
t f  A*j. a^ aM mleLto amtotomaMto 'Wtoi niaAu i in  you  tttf  n w  prw M rinfw fti: \
Ajk, aatotoWatoWiiA vdhftA AflaB^W*.10  M1 VBIIK R* IOil tlwMI
m  cM ’t  m *  s e e m
EM 'JLSIONki h o tw o U w , 
bu t you con toko W oftWAB* *
toCtomA'pp'' toto>aaiinJM.^ Lig-aitowtoiAwBiitomi' tomr ^XVH -fp' W* w H t IH w B fllnC r W- ,
m w iiiir . ft A AotMto th t
ItoJiajLto LuBiJIJttwiuBW# .gaJA jla^Lljelk lm' M M n. CWWBpB* Cnp WIIICVI M
! a U n ltl« U k t* t( iw iiiM . „
M yoa m  M t u  IM i, I
f
to^ wtoi' ftomltoj# aAtotoMmamtjr0m nr® jpivvnQ ■wim j
‘ Sfifilfs Enutsiow
$ u i im M Imtot M fto fcofiy m i
Mr*,. Elmer , L. Hundley and 
daughter, who have been spending a 
few weeks with her parents, "Rev. 
and Mrs.- Mfiddox, returned to her 
hohte at Day ton, Kv.. .Tuesday .night.
—All kinds of lumber, also'custom 
sawing, 25c’pei-hundred at Mitchell'S.
L ost—^Tuesday morning on the 
Cedarville and Clifton pike, aladies 
black leather shopping bag. Finder 
please leave at Bull & Spencer's 
grocery.
—Wanted—Bacon & Lard. ' Will 
pay 8c per lb ,. At Birds;
The Hager Rtrawbcard and Paper 
Company resumed operations Monday 
after a short close down ou account 
of the scarcity of coat.
' —I  have two unfurnished front 
rooms for rent. Anna M. Townsley.
—Go to Grices when in Xenia for 
nice clean meal. , *
—New crop canned Apples, Corn 
and Tomatoes, a t Grays.
—18 lbs Granulated Suger for 81 
cash: at Bird's,
—Fence picket and wire, at Mitch­
ell’s. ,
Personal Equation.
Teacher—If one servant girl could 
clean two room* fn two hours, how 
tong would It take two servant (iris 
to do ft?
Little Girl—Four hours.
Teacher—Wrong. It would only 
take one hour.'
Little Girl—Ob, 1 didn’t know you 
Were talking about servant girls that 
wasn’t on speaking term*.—*Collier's 
Weekly.
T h e Savage'B achelor.
"There are ever so many more good 
actresses than good actors,’’ said the 
Sweet Young Thing, ."and I think that 
shows the superiority of woman.”
"It doesn’t," snorted the Savage 
Bachelor. "It Just shows the inferiority 
of the acting business, that’s all.’’— 
Indianapolis Press.
Easily Explained.
"Have you alwayn been fa auch poor 
circumstances, my teen?"
"No, mum.* 1 waa once well off, but 
my wife deserted me."—Judy..
An Impending Disaster.
Neil—Maude made a great hit with 
that Russian attache. She pro- 
iaeuaced hla name beautifully.
Belle—Yea; she had a cold in her 
Mad, and now she’s  afraid It will 
leave her,--^Philadelphia Record.
the Meant Business* 
liaftd*>~Did Jack kiss you when 
you Mceptod him?
Clara- Certainly. 1 wouldn’t con­
sider any but pealed proposals.- (Jhi> 
News, <
•till in tha Bing.
"Weil, did you have x satisfactory 
ftfcHatataaf’
"1 think so; J  hui 88 cents left to 
s*#«d Hour Yoarx*'—JDottMt t m.oLiiu,JT-nNMI* a.uvtoriiiiW<fhn#to»ii'ktouiikiU*»eitoi»*»*sirti,o<o, 
wuvVVB^VWMfi)l wMBowrWgFM**'
Btwwho—la told dootopa aou *■
M figortodi*__ '
ye*. Why 1 sow him’ 
)Bt «M W Ml fhtkoP* MlMf.**-K«w
esaeeewtoOaOSi r. iwniwi«(t(Sl#Miniii» aw
riFauutoAJKto fkm Aftu* UM^aostos*f FMWWw IMI MWI wfWPI*' WwiaVi
The Big Haod—fky, tta  18 o'ekmkM i ^  jMmmawm ivwB«
tor
g a Cram attsiidinif to ytmt mcoaizlos almieDta. uar•  tirlsbt sad nttarallr sifted |rcran« iiULn,ea. •nxltrlth eenho.tuie pennttted bleosee to ran on MdoD, anuinmone racked tale Intellect, aad floallr-------- 1 *ian n tlldeath claimed i ..... ... ,____UnaUon U theThtrfa f T im ,"
il v ......a lu rlctltt.
....___  . .  . . .  Jreqnet•racaatlona of Uia biadder, often accompanied bjr a
Snrlne, and particles of aibnmeo, ttaa.cotair.flret of a tbln or. mlUdatThna and acem d ao ib f. to a dark and torpid appearance, caa»S nervona debuitr and kxa italltr, retaemberv uiia m
• r a ^ S ^ r r ^ mMaeaapempleni* tbatre- mainacnrad Utnaranteed.
F R E E T R IA L »T
^ k tr ^ T r f r t f lS S
BLOOD
Diseases
OF
l« the FIBST, 
SEOOND and 
THIRD Btagea
Made Para
BRO KEN  B R 1C-A B R A C5
Mr, Major, the famous cement man, or New 
York, explains some yery interesting facts 
ahoat Major'-s Cement.
The aiultitadas who ase thi* standard article 
know that it is many hunjtcil per cent, better 
than other cement for Which similar claims are 
made, bat a great many do mot know why, Tba 
simple reseon is that Mr Major tics tha bast 
material erer discovered and other manufact­
urers do not use them, beeaase they are too ex* 
pehsire ku<l do not allow large nroflts. Mr. 
MsJor tells a* that one of the Aments of bis 
cement costs $3.75 a pannd, and another costs 
f  2.W a gallen, while a large share of the So- 
Called cements and liqaid glue npon the mar­
ket are nothing mare than sixtcen-cent glue, 
dissolved in water or citric acid, and, In some 
eases altered slightly in color or odor by the 
addition of cheapand nseiors material,
Major’s cemont retails ot fifteen' cents and 
twenty-cer.ts a  battle, and when a dealer tiitx 
fa sell a substitute you can depend unon it that 
hid only object is to make larger profits.
The profit On Major's content is a* much a* 
any rfcalervuglit to make on any cement. And 
this is doubly trufe in view of the fact that each 
dealer gets his share of theheuefit of Mr. Ma­
jor's advertising, which now amounts to over 
$5,000 a month, throughout tho country. Es­
tablished in-ltiJfi.
, Insist on having Major’s. Don't accept any 
aif-haml advice from a druggist.
I f  yon are at all handy (and yon will b6like­
ly to find that yss are a good deal more so iban 
yon imagine} you can repair your rubber boots 
and family shoes, and any other rubber aad 
leather article with MsjGf's Rubber CetaSnt
and M ajor’s Leather Cement*
And yon will he surprised at how many dol­
lars % year you will thus save.
, I f  your druggist can't supnlytcii, It will be 
forwarded by msiljeither kind, Free of postage,
—I consider it itof only a pleasure 
but n duty 2 owe to my neighbors to 
tell about the wonderful cure effected 
in my caso by the timely use of 
C’liAtaberlain’a Colie, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I  was token very 
Imdlv with flux mid procured a bottle 
of tbla remedy, A few doses of U 
effected a permanent cur?. I  fake 
pleasure fn recommending it to others 
suffering from that dreadful disease, 
J . W. lAKt ii, Dorr, W. V*. This 
remedy 1* sold by ( j .  M. Rhlgway.
J l l L O i
■Wli«r*toLocattf-
Why, ia tba Tamtojy 
gixsaraai by th a , . . ,
Y h c 'c o n w t new  thape* in  I-a d i«  and M iM ea 
* Sailors at 50 cen t! and up to the very  Dew. w e  
have th r e e  special num ber! th a t are extrem ely 
cheap In price*
A t ffo cts. E ach  in  R ough md Sm ooth B r tid l.
A t cts. F in e Q u ality  Rough Braid*
A t $1*50 F in est G rade of S p lit B raids.
There is  a  savin g for you of as to 50 cents each  
on these numbers*
Lo u isville  
N a siiville
-T H K -
Knit Underwear.
U nion Suits, light w eight, a ll si*e*. 35c. L ^ ie s  
V ests, no sleeves, a t 5 ,1 0 ,1 5  and u$c. iM itu  
V ests, long sleeves, a t 1 5 ,25c and up. C hildren s 
Sum m er underw ear of a ll kinds*
Hosiery.
S ch o o l S tock ing , d o u b le  k n ee , sp le n d id  q u a lity ,
a ll sizes at xa|c a  pair—tw o for 35c. L ad ies 
B la ck  H ose, tw o bargains at 15 and 25c a  pair. 
These are at th e form er low  prices before the 
advance.
Jobe Bros. &  Co.,
X EN IA, OHIO.
Weak Men
MADE STROM.
CONSULT THEOLD 
DOCTORS. r
'2 6  Y e a r s  ..
CURING urn
VAIIUD a a r i i  who an.auff.Hnr from tba TUunH RIUI .ffecta ot youttafut.*rrorB, among oiBeraebowlng aomaottbotollowln*eymp- toma: Ncrvonaarirf riiyaiejaLneblUt^Varl-
tae Eye, Aversion to Society, pecpondeocy, traplea on the .Face, Coais of-Energy, and 'requeues o t Urinating. Youmaybelnthaare*
firffit Costml Sestheni Truklia
- *' - XJN?—--
KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE, 
ALABAMA.
MISSIS^IFPL FLORIDA,
W H SH K
Farmer*, Frail Grower*,
• Hloek frailer*, Manufacturer*,
' Inventor*, tit><emlmor*
and Money Lender*
will fad  tbs greatest ebanew .{n (be Uaitsg 
States to a^ake ‘'big money’* by rpaeon of th* : 
abunilmee a n l elieap«e«> of
LAID AID FABKB.
. TIXSDS AID 8T0IE ,
ISO* AID 00AL.
LAB0B~EVZBYTHHOI 1
True site*, financial auUtaaee. and freedow 
from taxation, for tha matipfactater.
Land, aad farms at $1.60 -per acre and up. ; 
wards, andfiOO.OO# acres In west Florida that 
pan be taken gratis under U. S. lloaestesd 
laws.
' Stoekraising in the Gulf Coa*t District will 
make enorwoas profits,
Eslf fsr* sxmrtioa Um First sad 
Third Tassdsys ef soek swath,.
Let ns know wbnt yon want, and we will 
-tell yon where and how io get it—bnt don’t 
delay, as the oountry it  filling np rapidly.
Printed matter, maps and all mformstion 
fireh. Address,
8. J, WEMT88,
General Immigration and Industrial Agt, 
LoaiiTille, Xeataeky.
J . H . W O L F O R D  jjigyjfg PILLS
&
ttat*Av«w>
MIDDLE ABED M E N « « b S lS !%
----....... _ and question list *RCa
WABHINHTtoN MEIHOAL IMBmHTB 
BBBtatoSto BMNHgsy IB,
. $500 SEWA8 D1
We will pay the -above reward for any cot* 
of Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Siclt Head­
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Cottivenes* 
we cannot care with Llverita. the Op-ta-Date 
Little Liver Fill,when the directions hi* strict­
ly complied with, They are purely Vcgeiahle 
and never fall to give satisfaction. Sue boxes 
contain 100 Fills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, St) 
boxes contain 15 Fills. Beware of snbstitu* 
tioai and Imitations, Sent by mail. Stamps 
taken. NBit VITA MEDICAL CO., Cor.
Clinton and Jackson Sts,, Chicago. III.
For sale by C. M. Itidgway, drnggUt, Ccdar- 
ville, Ohio.
Im perial Plom s and R epairs.
See T h a t N ew  Corn M arkdfr. '
Prices Riglit - - Prices Right
a—-»v3vA*a>«qr
’Now (»*roi> (^lifiirMi*la. .. . •
a t Gray*#,
, ..... ...  Apricoli,
Ptoehre, i V n m r e , Grni>e« anti Rakniw,
MO -IJWAi«hfdi
“ DoWitt'* Irittlo Early Rtrere. 
are the finret nllln I  ureA* D. 
J . Moore* FllUwnok, Ala. Urey 
qaWtly oureatt liver ami towel iron* 
H b , RW r*ray k  0 ».« JnH jgkto ,
TVw faUaal tto to*
BnalM^ maL I^ m Ka BwBfi BBw WN^IfB Mm*
Wholesale Prises 
to Users.
Our General Catalogue quotes 
them. Send 1 5 c to partly pay 
postage or expiem ge and w ell 
send you one. Ithafi 110 0  pages, 
17,000  illustrations and quotes 
prices on nearly 70 ,000  things 
that you eat and use and wear. 
We constantly carry in stock all 
article* quotml.
WARD *  COqNKNVTOOMBRY
iAv. *
C E D A R -W IL K E S ,
By. READ WOOD. Dam, PEARL WlLKEB.
the above named flue bred Trotting Bullion wilt make the reaaoa of 1900 
at my place.
He m a rich seal brown, 10 hands high, fine action and style* There i* 
no better bred hone In Southern Ohio* Now ia the time to breed; good
hone* are bringing good money. Call and see him.
Tkrms: Ten Dollar* -o insure mare with foal*
A. H. BR2DGEMAN,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Ara Yaa Ciiwtl|iil*f f  
Do youi hav# that tired feeling? Do 
you feel Mumriah, hillioua and out of 
•orta generally? Do you have aick 
headache? Do you have pimple*, 
eruptions, blotches, uioere, aorea or 
other results of constipation? Tire 
•ewer of the body must he kept in an 
active, healthy condition and nothing 
doea It no well aa Bailey’s Imitative 
Tablet*. Their use brings on a clear, 
way, beautiful complexion. A tab­
let or two taken a t night makes you 
feel fine in the morning, 10c p*e‘ 
contain 20  tablet*, and 00  in 
packages. Tahtata chocolate ousted. 
The written sigtreiare of W. J , jfiailay 
on each package, Hamid# tm . They 
promptly reliava aad then cure eo 
•rijrewm iitd h y  Itodgway A fn .
Intense anfibring waa endured by 
witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.. 
betore he gave this evldene*; *’I 
coughed every night until my threat 
was nearly raw, then tried Dr* King's 
New Discovery which gave Intoant 
rebel. I have used it in my finally 
for four yean and recommend It a* 
the greatest remedy for Cough*, Grid* 
*ttd all Throat, Cheat and Imng 
trouble*. It will atop the worn 
eough. and not only prevent* but ah- 
tolutely euwa Oontumptiott. Priee 
^ / “riJl.OO. Every tottfojrimren* 
tred. Trial tottlm fiat ntlQdgway 
A  Co’s, D rag Btore.
w f l i i j r  ” ** "* * •* *  p a , 0
gesfw* VHtiy, Ln I Vlgsraa* Mialml
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Boars the. 
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Legal Rotice.
HxfasMh Hamilton residing at 
Monmouth, III. will take notice that 
•nit ha* been brought against her in­
terpleaded with others, in the Com­
mon Plrea Court ot Greene county, 
Ohio, by L. W, Blair, et al, ms trus­
tees of The Reform Presbyterian 
Church of Cwtiamlfe, plaintiff*. The 
pray of tlte petition in said action is 
toquiet Use title to the following real 
estate situated in said Greene Co. O., 
towit: Iking wato, of military survey 
entered in theTtooe of Wm. Tom­
kins. No. 5745, and bouuded as fol­
lows: Begiuuiug a t it stake in the 
easterly margin of the Clifton road 
11 poles Irom the alley north of J. 
O rrs second addition to the town of 
Cedarville; thence N, 16 W. 10 pole* 
to d stake; thence N. 74 E , 15 poles 
to a stake; thence 8 , 16 E , 10  poles 
to a stake; thence 8 . 74 W, 15 poles 
to the beginning.
Haid defendant is required to answer 
said petition by June 16th, 1900.
R . L . Gowtot, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs* 
apr28 6 w ,
. YTttti wi^ MABY MtM ihifFfi!
Ymr dtxs|«*t, wlam ytw k««w to be reliable 
will tell yea that to  is aattorited ie rtfor.d tb* 
m m m  to arety r e wtoMer wtove F I80 OIHT* 
MXXTfall. m  tm*  «ay tot* of kfCIlUIO. 
BLIND, ttU H M lta/w  FBOTBCDlJfU 
FILM!, m  MtoUNf a f to #  toagMoadiaf. C«t*f 
wdlHMyeaSMto Mx day*. On* ap/lintie* 
t o u ia u  aadwat. BettolPM Kebtogiaitoati** 
Tkhi to a  a*# dleenvaiy as*  to- *et4 «a a ' ;
ttv« gwwaatw*. N« earn, Na fay , ha*, 
B,W, Fer aato by C« M. Bld|#ay. ......
td  4VA8 A 00LD1X OX1  RAY*
Take Laxative Bream Quinine 
Tablet*. Ait d ro j^ u t refund th* 
money if  it foils to cure. E. We 
Grove’s Mgnatnre is on recti box* 25c.
**-A uforire Mm  #f all kinds**
mA to,wMiuNmnm^. w N fii
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Opr. Opera Homo.
C LocaleuwgftiftdMIf and Personal--Potato Plant# at Dobbin’s,
Mr. and Mrs. It, F , Kerr spent 
Tuesday in Xenia.
—Gray keep# nothing buji the beat 
j» his line ot good#.
Mr Bos# McCown has been out of 
college this week, on account of sick­
ness. '
—Ice Cream Soda and Pine Apple 
Snow at C. M. Ridgway’s. All fruit 
flavors ’ . ■ '
-Quite# crowd enjoyed themselves 
at the home of the Misses Jacksons, 
last night.
Mr. Fred Fields of Xenia spent 
last Saturday with hi# sister, Miss 
Ethel Fields of this place, ,
Samuel McCollum and family have 
moved into their newly purchased 
property on Ohillocothe street
* —Men's Work Pants 76c & #1 pair 
.Bov# Brownie Overalls 26 A 35o pair
A t Bird’s, 1
The dog poisoner etill continues to 
.of in his work. On Wednesday, 
fohn Johnson lost bis valuable bird 
dog.
Miss Jennie Bratton entertained a 
Dumber of ladies a ta iiv e  o’clock din­
ner last e/ening in honor Of Miss 
Ethel Fields, who lately returned 
from Chicago.
—We have just received 60 copies 
of the SUMMER REVIEW  con­
tain# all the newest PATTERNS and 
STYLES for summer wear.price 10c, 
At Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Miss Fannie ToWnriey has been 
Sleeted as teacher at tire Belle Center 
•drools; > taking Miss D ella'G ilbert’s
• plsoe, who will teach in our schools 
. tbit coining year..
Messrs. Robert Gray and D. H , 
Mmhall took advantage of the cheap 
Mbs' to Cincinnati this week, ana 
■pent Tuesday; and Wednesday eight 
•Being about the Queen City,
D r. P . R . Madden, Practice lim ­
ited to  EYE, BAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. A llen B uilding, X enia, O.
Xekpkonc.—Ofl«e No, 7*, I mUomc No. 37.
The school l>oard have selected L. 
D. Bonebrake, of Columbus, the 
present State School Commissioner, 
to deliver the baccalaureate address 
before the graduating -class of 1900, 
on Sabbath, May 20.
-W E  CAN PROVE IT that we 
sell CARPETS cheaper than the 
either fellow. Try us and be con­
vinced. No waiting to send for them 
either as we have them in atock.
A t Bird’s.
Word was received here, Tuesday, 
of the death of H arry Wildcrson, of 
Bay ton, who was taken sick on F ri­
day and died Monday evening. His 
widow, nee Mis# Pari#, was formerly » 
ttddeut of this piece.
—Little Bovs’ C lo th in g  is one of 
ear specialties. KNEE PANT 
Burrs, $1.00 to I5.00. Knee Pant# 
25,60, and 76c per pair. WAISTS, 
25 and 50c each. We have Shirt# 
and Collar* for them akw, at
Bird’s Mammoth Store,
There seem# to be a malady among 
the horses of this vicinity, as quite a 
lumber are sick a t present. Some 
call it the “grippe/’ while other# have 
various names for the disease, Mr. 
Jess Townsley has had a very sick 
feme, Dr. Laborn of Xenia having 
keen called here several times,
—W, 8, Mnsser, Millheim, Fa,, 
saved the life of hie little girl by giv* 
%  her One Minute Cough Cnrewhen 
she was dying fram croup, I t ia the
•sly harmleas remedy that give# im­
mediate relief. I t  quickly cure# 
ttaghe, colds, bronchitis, grippe, 
asthma and all throat troubles, Ring- 
**y*Co,
The Twelfth Annual Commence- 
jasat of the Spring Valley High 
ftthool was held Wednesday evening 
■ the Opera House at that place, 
The address of the evening wa# de- 
foewd by Prof, Bell, president of 
Antioch College, Five young people 
*w the school room to enter upon 
W * duties. Miss Mint* L. Hoover,
» former student o f the Cedarville 
[*fk School, was one of the gradu-
a
‘—Tie ancients believed thatrhew* 
**b#m was the work if  a demon 
YHimaman, Anyone wkohnaknd 
an attack of sciatic or inflammatory 
neatnatism will agtee dint ale* liflis-
J* demonise enonnk t» wammt
IthasMtsThaeneMmed
Chembarinia’s Pain Sato' «*«M 
5# ant mmm, but It wlB mm 
JJJWi^ Usas. awd hundred# bear tan*
wfeafion rebars# rim ptiu* and 
Mi qnisk relief wMafc H idfed# k  
■^osA ai^tkneiSiaisat, fkff l  MMV# JHIe vPRMpVW^Ta
•h i#  spearing«
was taken qalt* dek laat 
wank, and ha* been ooafinatl to her 
Wd ever linos. On laat Sabbath her
v  Ms#, W» L . Mandiall, o f 
$ * £ < **»*npto  nurse her,but on 
the following day she was taken 
dowa, and has beat) bedfast ever since. 
Mother and deughtar arc now batter 
a t tfek writing.
—-“After suffering from sever dys­
pepsia over twelve yean and using
E  remorse without permanent t flpeily took Kodol Hyspepeia 
I t  did me #o much good I  rec* 
oraamded it to everyone," writes J .
Cterk ,ncI Recorder, 
vhilhootbe, Mo. I t  digests what you 
eat. Ridgway AOo.
The Palace Barber Shop now pre­
sents a very attractive appearauce, 
having received a new covering of 
wall paper, and new linoolum od the 
floor, this week, Messrs. Silvey A 
smith deeerve much credit forth# 
artistic manner in which they have 
decorated their place of business,
A t a meeting of the school hoard at 
Jamestown, last Monday night, prof; 
George P. Harmonut, of Osborn, was 
elected as superintendent of the pub- 
}io schools;. Prof. Harmount baa been; 
superintendent of the Osborn schools 
for eight years and is at present one 
of the county examiners,
—J . C- Kennedy, Roanoke, Teun, 
aays, “I  cannot say too much for De­
w itt’s Witch Hazel Salve. One box 
of it cared what the doctors called an 
incurable ulcer on my jaw " Cures 
piles and all akin diseases- Look rout 
for worthless imitations. Ridgwly A 
Co, druggists,
The * Township schools will give a 
concert in the Opera House, Friday 
evening, May 18th. These meetings 
are gratefully enjoyed by the ■ com- 
munity and are of much, benefit to 
the young folks.. Prof. Addison 
Strong will have charge of the ex­
ercises. ‘
—'•I had stomach trouble twenty 
years, and gave up hope of beiug cured 
till I  began to use Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. I t  has done me so much good 
I  call it the savior of myiife,? writes 
W. R. Wilkinson, Albany, Teun. 
It digests what you eat. Ridgway A 
.Co.
The Bchool board ' have received 
word from Prof. R. Brown, of Gal* 
lipoiis. who was recently elected to 
th# sunerinteudency of the public 
schools here, that he will accept tli#ir 
oiler, and be here for Commencement 
exercises, Friday evening; May 25.
-I have just-received a  large stock 
of Collars of a ll. kinds and prices* 
call in and examine them when you 
are ready to purchase lor spring 
work. Also have large Stock of Har­
ness at popular prices.
Dorn, The Harness Man.
' Joseph Brotherton had a serious ac* 
cident to "befall him this week in the 
nature of a kick from a home. The 
animal struck Mr. B. on the wrist. 
A t first it was thought that his arm 
was broken, but it later developed 
that it was only his wrist.
—“ After suffering from pile# for 15 
yean I  was cured by using two boxes 
of DeWitt’is Witch Hazel Salve,” 
write# W. J . Baxter, North Brook, 
N, C. I t  heals everything. Beware 
of couterfeita.'Ridgway A Co,
The R. P. congregation, Rev. 
J . F , Morton’s, made a contribution 
last Sabbath for the famine sufleren 
in India. The amount collected by 
the congregation, was #34.19, and by 
the Christian Endeavor society, #11 
60. In alt #45.69.
Rev. F . O. Rose delivered the bac­
calaureate sermon before the gradu­
ating clas of 1900, at Jamestown 
High Schoolslast Sabbath.
«-Da you intend btwing a new 
HAMMOCK this springrif m, don’t 
b u r until you sec ours. Prices from 
£1.00 to $4.00 each, a t Bird’s.
During the severe storm last Tues­
day, two fishermen sitting along the 
river near Fort Ancient, were killed 
by lightning.
The Opera House is receiving its 
annual meaning this week, prepara­
tory for Commencement and Synod 
weeks.
Mrs. Wilber Ray per and son Bur­
nett, were the guests of of Xenia 
relative# and friends, the first of the 
week.
—If  you need otiy WALL PAPFR 
remember they have it at Bird's 
Mammoth Store. All paper trimmed 
free.
Mr. Jacob Seigler is having the 
front of his place of business bright­
ened up by a fresh coat of paint.
Several from here attended the 
Jamestown High School Commence- 
mencement, last Thursday night.
Mies Carrie Cline returned to her 
school work a t the O. 8, A S. O, 
home, in Xenia, Thursday.
Mrs. Minnie McElroy and son, 
Kenneth, returned to their home m 
Went Carrolton, Thursday.
The Cedarville Collegrfwas presented 
with a fiariy bound Bible by its 
the Senior Class, ibis week.
-—The New Idea Pattern for 
“June” are now in atock, price 10c 
•*eh a t Bird’s.
Mr. Thomas Mechlin# and family 
have moved into the Andrew property 
#« fea t
-S traw  Hat# in great variety, 
prfea# to w it tttfjrmm, a t Bird’s.
—FarmGate, ^  *******  WU» 
nr wfehsMt jailat, to MftebeH*.
, Utowbrrfe toitoT*.
;Tbe 
Store
With
Little
Prices
U  V IN N E V , Succen or.
A Mass of Mighty Saxgains.
Made possible by our recent successful • buying tour in the Eastern 
markets. To the careful, economical buyer, to the “bargain hunter,” 
in fact, to all in present or future need of clothing and furnishings, 
these goods are confidently offered in the -firm belief that they will be 
readily appreciated and quickly purchased at the low prices they are-j 
offered, excelling in economy anything heretofore quoted by this 
store.
MEN’S SUITS. *
110 Men’s ( Suits, bought right, made especially for 
their wear-resisting qualities, good desirable styles, (union 
label attached), workmanship and. trimmings extra strong, 
edges double stitched, all po< keta stayed; worth at least 6 00. 
Special sale price, ’ (
200 Men’s Suits; this range contains the greatest values 
ever shown, and we art&ertain they are unequaled; trim­
mings are perfect; 10 patterns to select from. See High 
street window display; an honest Baying of 3 00 or 4*00. 
Special price,
4 65 Big Boys’ Suits, sizes 15 to 19;.not b6 dressy, but a 
big drive at our special sale prices, .
150 Men’s Suits, made by America’s foremost tailors, 
numerous patterns, few of a kind; many samples in this 
range, tailoring and style perfect, many of them the 15 00 
kind. Special price,
Men’s High Grade Suits; nearly 400 of this range, 
representing all the late importations; the latest fads in 
Bengats, fancy Cassimeres and Worsteds, single or doable 
breasted vest, some lined throughout with guaranteed satin, 
many worth 20 00. Special sale price,
lOO SinaJl Men’s or Big Boys’ Suits, sizes 33, 34and 36, 
no two alike, till agents’samples; look the pile over, if you can 
be fitted you may save big money here; remember, not a 
cheap suit in the lot, only the finest,
#3 48
|ST 43
#2 98 
#3 48
#9 86
#12 86
#7 88 
$ 9 88
MEN’S PANTS. *
' Men’s Pants; good strong, cottonade Working Pants,
the 75c. kind. Sale price, v% ^ .# .* -
Men’s Pants; ■ extra good working Pants, made for . 
durability, the 1 00 kind. Special sale price,
Men’s Pants; we were fortunate in. picking a couple 
hundred pair in several patterns; in oil respects the 4 00 
kind. We will divide with you
Men’s pants in C'hoviota and Scotches blue black an& 
colors. A  snap at
Men’s Pants in fine drets trousers in excellent Worsteds1 
and Cassimeres. Special sale price
39a
59c
We Cannot too Strongly Impress the Wisdom of 
Buying the Boys’ Suits Now.
70 Pretty Little Vestee Suits, sizes 3 to 8, actual and 
honest 1 50 values; Special sale price
150 Vestee Suits, sizes 3 to 8, most entirety agents' 
samples; some very swell thing#, values up to 3 00. Special 
sale price, '
90 Boys’ Suits, sizes 7 to ld , blue Cheviots and Scotch 
mixtures, worth 1 50. Special sale price,.
150 Boys’ D. B. Suita, sizes 8 to 15, Black Cheviot ma­
teria), neatly ail wool and worth easily 2 25. Special sate 
price,
250 Vestee Suits, size# 3 to 8, very apedal value#, 
representing over 25 styles; values up to 4 00. Special 
sale price,
180 Vestee Suits, sizes 3 to 8, the awellest and prettiest 
effects of the season, a beautiful line, no disappointment 
here; values up to 6 00. Special sale price,
800 Boys’ Suita, size# 8 to 16, blue and black all-wool 
Cheviots, fancy Scotches and Cassimeres; you will know 
they are good when you see them.
20 Dozen Boys’ Waists and Blouses broken sizes, some 
were formerly retailed at 1 00. Special sale price,
175 Boys’ D. B Suits, sizes 8. to 16; of this line too 
much cannot be said; they are simply beauties.
40 Dozen Boys’ Knee Pants, sizes 4 to 15, bought way 
under price, substantial; value 25c. Special sale price, 
Boys’ Knee Pauls, remnants, worth 1 00. Special sate price,
98c
#1 48
#2 49
#3 97
$2 49
19e
#4 79
A
SPECIAL MENTION.
Boys’ Sliirts, like men's, sizes 4 to 12,
Boy’s Brownie Overalls, extra heavy material, not the 
25c kind, but actual worth 35c,
’or
cine
--June Fashion Sheets FREE, ask 
them at Bird’s, '
-All kinds of Spring Blood Medi­
ate!. M. Ridgway’s.
-S H IR T  WAISTS, entire new 
ine this season's purchase,. A t Birds,
The Junior class of the collegetwill 
mnquet the Seniors *next Friday 
night,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nash, of near 
Xenia, were the guests of Mrs. Dor* 
Royee, Wednesday.
John Lott has secured a position in 
Dayton and will enter upon his duties 
Monday#
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ervin spent 
ilia first of the w*ek with Mr. and
Mrs, Jem Townriey
i f  ill Mary J«ck«on Kyle, o f Am­
sterdam, N. Y.. iakwe vkitiof among
David Tatum, a quaker evangelist 
from Denver, Colorado, will deliver 
an instructive address on “Intemper­
ance, The .Liquor Traffic, The Home 
and Saloon, and How to Save the 
Bays,” on Tuesday evening, May 15. 
All are invited to attend this meet­
ing#
Dr. Spahr, of Clifton, fell from 
a step in that place last Thursday 
evening, breaking his fo*. just above 
the ankle. Dr, Marsh, of this place 
was called and act the fractured mem­
ber-
—Lace Curtains 39c pair up. 
Window Shades 12|e each and up. 
Matting 12jro yd and up, Carpet 
25c yd and up, A complete Carpet 
and Curtain atock, Alexander A 
Spahr. ^
I neve iflern ttoeet aetetefc# if  WAIL 
masmu*. *Mitm Mint deetea*,
. . M . m+<
t Mil
C orrect Priced- 
U p-to-date Styled.
IF  you’re thinking of purchasing a  carpet you .make 
1 a mistake by not seeing our designs and getting 
our prices before looking elsewhere. .
T O T H  " B n n i u r  f l T T T T O ia  JSTTM P T5A  aktomU iCVWwJML Ne w  A AmfiSfy mMuimaml iH y to U U M P )
' BOOR OASES, OOHOSBS, Ac.
J .  H .  M o M I L L A N ,
Furniture Dealer. Funeral Director t  Enkilm a
O te d * C T iU « , O h i o .
A full line of 
Dimensions, - Siding, 
Flooring, Ceiling, 
Finished in ' 
White and Yellow 
Pine,
Poplar and Hemlock. 
Farm Gates, 
Richmond Fences, 
Locust and 
Chesnut Posts.
Shingles;.
W hite'Pine,. Red 
Cedar and Hemlock.
Doors, >n
Sash, Blinds and •’
Mouldings. . -1
Glass 8x10 to 40x40. 
Largest stock in town. 
American Window '. \ 
Scieens.
F ly  Proof. Try them-
“A  little hit crowded” for Room and
Desire an Opportunity to Figure on Your Bills;
#se§ W e  ‘W a n t  Y o u r  T r a d e .  '
M. TARBOX f t  SQM.
VALUE
Fair dealings is the Merehantite Magnet—it draws the crowd.
Pulley Belts
Clipper Ax with Handle 
Lawn Mower 
Childrens Bibs 
Carden Hose, 50 ft.
Bed Spread
Ladies Gauze Undervests 
Spring Veiling 
1 )ak Picture Easel 
Featherstitch Braid 
Large size can CroWn Lye 
White Wash Brushes 
Leather Halter
23c 
76c 
#2.78 
3c 
$4.55 
41c up 
10c up 
8yd 
30c 
3c bolt 
9c 
5oyd 
39c
1 pr Lace Curtains, 29 in wide 
and 24 yds long ooc
Brush Skirt Binding, pr yd ( 6c 
Empress Corduroy Skirt Binding 4o 
21 in Torchon Lace pr yd 6c
2iu “  <* «» 3c
Oorsets 20oup
Red Damask, pr yd 2Io
Infants caps 6 to 40o
“In His Steps,” book 9c
A complete line of Ladies Men's and 
Children# Shoes, all prices
Chamber Sets, 6 piece# #2.15
Ladies Muslin Gowns - 50c
Chenille Table Cover 65c
Churn « ■69c
Fishing Poles, 16 feet long 6c
Ice Cream Freezers $1,70
Whisk Broom 3c
Horn Hair Pins 7 for 5c
Dollies, 18x18 5c
Tumblers per dox 20c
Day Book 200 pages 6 |x l5  22c
Columbian Ingrain Carpet 29c yd
S t Cecelia Medallion 59c
Oxford Teachers Bible 65c
Riding Bridle 66c
Ladies Kid Gloves , 6?c
Rouse Water Proof Umbrella 70c
Jute Rug 36x72 95c
Ladies ftolid Gold Ring #1.14
Eight Day Clock #1.90
Gold Filled Watch #5,70
Hen's Boy’s and Childrens Clothing 
Men's, Boy's and Children Hats 
New style tucked Shirt Waist 55c
Black Spring Cape* 60c
8 Slate Pencils la
1 Carpenter Pencil la
60 in. Tape measure la
2 doz Hooks A Eye* 1*
Dime Bank 3a
6 doz, Shirt Buttons 2a
Pocket Comb with case So
No. 2 Hercules Safety Fins 3a
Screw Driver 2d
Invisible HairPins, par box So
David's Black Ink 2a
4 in. Kid Hair Curlers 3a
No.' 2 Curling Irons 8a
Padlocks 8a
Wire Soap Dish 3a
Palm Soap 5c caka
8x6 Picture Frame So
Drees Shields per pair So
50 fit. Pishing Line 6o
Compass Pencil 8o
Mops 10a
Stand Cover 18a
Complete line of Leather Belts 5e«p
Ladies Ready made trimmed Drawm#
NEW YORK' RACKET STORE
JOEL ORANSKY, Proprietor.
X o i i i t t , O h io .
araU I*Mi18JN8 TctiMc aF**)$Ariy l i t
Home Insurance Oo: of New York:
bag Dascriptiaa of Town m i Farm Propertir Insurii tp iist Fin, Ughtatag m l Tonob.
Farmer* insuring in this Company do not thereby incumber their property, cr make thutm lvea liable for th# 
losses of others, Why insure in a corjroration without a dollar of capital, or la soma vrsak oomjpaay, wlteb MI 
protection can be bad in a company like Th* Homo of How York. The Horn*'* melt liberalGsy abd simple application is very taking with the farmer# generally. Hundred* of them are now iueariNgbi S S  -liable old Company in Ohio. The Homw'w #13,457,928.52 asset# and #4,804,798.81 cashaurpiuiitet mfypit*
pares them to carry your fir* policy, but enable# them to protect year property agaimt ka# or damage mat Am 
dreaded cyclone, No on# knows whew H will start on it# mission ofdmateetiea, laying waste year ImsMifMlMNMi 
Many of our dtlasna and sturdy fltrmat* act awaking tha Homa’t  proteetton agaitwt hotii lira amd temais. Kimy> 
body should remember that iha HOM1 pays a hug* direst tax in yenr oeiity «n wvery detiar leenHed fifwm flk 
ritisensfiH'imMraBce, For inmtenes in the HOMR apply to mr Nkm scent. >
W. L. Clwmana, A^ant,
•maei
W R
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m E xtraordinary and Special Sales are now  in  fa ll force in  every departm ent o f our sto re an aw eex sen a  
a Special Invitation  to  th e  people o f Oedarville to v isit our store, th is  week. The P o in t W e W ish to 
Im press Forcibly upon all readers of th is  paper and th e ir friends is  th a t yon w ill g e t m ore goods and 
b e tte r goods a t W ren’s, and for less money than  anyw here else in  Ohio.
T h e N ew  W a sh  p ress
Goods,
fiu iS r yard. 1 let 1800 yards fimcy 
DUtotfes, in length* of two to ton 
. yard*, foil plow price, 10c per yard.
do per yard, 1 lot 0400 yard* new 
choice La'wn, in length* of two to 
twelve yard*, foil piece price, 10c per 
**&£. / **'■JpWS'iSf V ■* _it
9* per yard, 6t»s Sheer Dimities in 
fojtoiy stripe* and figure*.. Abo a 
handsome collection of fine Organdies 
swifo dainty stripes. These ate the 
IScgooda. - Jv 1
, 10c per yard, Lyons Batistes, beau­
tiful figures on light and dark 
grounds (34 inches .wide), regular 
price 15c,  ^ •
•’ I2$c per yard, Jacquard Swisaee, a
very rich fabric in light and dark 
grounds with fancy stripe* and fig­
ures. Sold everywhere a t 19c. - 
ISO per yard, corded Zephyrs. A 
new weave, “ very stylish,” all the 
new coloring* fully represented, 25c 
would not be much for this, select 
fabric. • - 1 ,
I5c per yard, real Irish Dimities, 
Beetle finish, one of this season’s 
richest fabrics. * These are Our own 
exclusive importations, real value25c.
S ilk  G ingham s and
M adras..f t*. . , \ ' 4
25c per yard, the handsomest fabric 
manufactured. More than 50 styles, 
patterns,and colorings to select from, 
including the new Pastel shades,
These goods are absolutely fast odors, 
and really improve in washing, wear; 
ing qualities unsurpassed. 40c would 
he fair value,
French Organdies.
Just received, a new importation, 
the most beautiful French Organdies 
ever brought to this country. The 
styles ere exclusive and patterns; 
these will be included in this sale at 
35c per yard.
D ress Gingham s.
7c per yard, Renfrew drew Ging­
hams, excellent styles, 10c gride.
' 10c per yard, Taille Du-Nord A. 
F. C. A Johnson’s fine, drees Ging­
hams, hundreds of beautiful styles 
and colorings. These are high grade
good* and fully worth 15c to day.
16c par yard, fine English Madras, 
a  rich, handsome fabric. Very de­
sirable for shirt waists, colors guaran­
teed, value 20c.
Skirting L inens and
.. Covert Cloths.
12$c per yard, heavy grass linen, 
full yard wide; 15c the usual price.
15c, 19c and 25c per yard. These 
are sale price* for the better grades, 
all linen Skirtings, regular prices, 
20c, 25c and 35c. ■
l2Jc per yard, 42 pieces best qual­
ity Cotton Coverts, all colors, 15c 
value. *
25c per yard, "Something New,” 
for skirls, and lull suits. Blue, red
and pink Irish linens, full yard wide 
(very swell.)
India L in en s.
6c per yd for lOc Indis linens. 
80, ** “  “  12Jc “  “
IQc «* *‘ 16c « “
1 %  “  “  ** 18c ■«' “
15c, “  “  “  20c “  “
20c “  “  “  25c “  “
Persian L aw n s.
25c p e ta rd  for 35c Persian Lawns. 
35c «  •* *• 44c “
45c «* •< ♦* 50c and- 60c Per­
sian Lawns. -
W h ite Freneh O rgandies.
All imported French Organdies 
are made 68 inches wide. These - are
special prices for this sale only, and 
are 20 percent under the regular 45c, 
50, 60, 75c, 89c and 41.00 per yard.
Sw isses, N ainsooks and
- D im ities.
Checked Nainsook*, sate prices, 7c, 
10c and 12|c per yard.
.Swisses, both plain and dotted, 
sale price, 10c, 12icandl5cpcr yard.
Dimities (real Irish), sale prices, 
12$c, 10c and 18c per yard;
P iques.
White Piques, narrow and wide 
welt, sale prices, 15c, 20c and 25c per 
yard.
Pink, blue and red Piques, sale 
price, 10c per yard.
Special 500 yards finest quality.
fancy printed imported Piques,
85c to 50c.. Sab price 15c per. jmt]
A pron L aw n s.
40 inch White Apron Lawns «jg 
satin stripes mid. open work borfai, 
Sale prices, 10c, 12pc and 15c. ‘ W<*5 
20c.
P ercales and Domestics.
6c per yard for folk yard wide 16*! 
Percales.
10c per yard for best quality 8«*| 
Island Percales, worth 12£c.
4c per yard for best Light Dim] 
Prints I
5c per yard for heat Aiuerien] 
Dress Prints in fancies, indigo biuesl 
and black and white.
5c per yard for 8c Fancy Printed] 
Chillies.
N ote—W hen unable to v isit our store, personally, we invite you to  take advantage of our M ail Service 1
■ ■ «  ■ tfm £S» ■»» E D W A R D SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
AMtOW SHOTS.
' I skot *n rn v  IS tb* sir, . . • .Itf»IUotfa*MTth; % know not where. 
i ' —EongCsIlow. -
* • A fellow might as well not tell whst 
be dream*. Nobody believes him
anyvay;'
t t t
' I t  isltwaya easy tu deny anything 
ttifiivorabla said of you in the paper 
a*, h r apllbqc>t “on® of foe editor’s lies." j
• , ’ t t t  ' '' j
The best dentist hurts.
t f t
Even barber Shops hav* loafers.
. . t t t
A highgidfcSpecollaririaj hide a 
homely face.
* .. t t t
A  min from a small town, walking 
with giri, always takes the ou&r 
edge of the walk.
' f f t
When a  yonng fellow gets married 
and goes to loafing, we don’t  expect 
=■ much.
t +1
l All white dm*** look alike to a 
J aaaa,
3 f f t
A  big necktie may cover a  multi- 
r istfe of sins.
- t t t
Tbi first thing* country girl does 
; wbsa she moves to town is to buy* 
arakiaote board.
4 t t t
A preacher said that alt who did 
not vote against a bad measure were 
wot Christian*. And there are sons
* who did vote against it that are not.
;* t t t
\ A * * • is always handicapped by 
M bs Saying his wife is smarter than
...j h * i* * '
^ . t t t
Bows friksgstths idea that an edn- 
‘ aatiaw jhp i no Vila* nnlsrn acquired
* |{y 4 bsy wbo hm no money.
■■■• i f i
About one half the people stand
around is  the way of the Other half,
t t t
Sometime*folks leave the blinds op 
«• folk* <va ass what they are read-' 
fog*
t t t
Tano hdly Is*#.* ebtfi yell sound 
astillyaa U  foes* who gtaduated •
jWm i f  iWir mmm**'
t t t
Ajm. aL juiEPHWi IW
rfagttm
t t t
l l  l i t  r i p  a la  lasWqf bahy lf ft
purpose as a raanV pockets, a place to ] 
put her hands. j
' t t f
I t is funny how the same story 
differs when told from different stand-1 
points,
t t t
The worst fraud we know says he 
values his honor,
t t t
' Some men pretend to wish that they 
had not sucb heavy beards. -
t t t
Even a  woman enjoya her huahand’a 
quarrel if  hacomes .out ahead.
Aube. Miixee.
Beaatifal Hairf Do You Want It?
’X b h -'Q g a  SSSikvai S b*
S em em b er, SIadake Comixa Coe offers O ne 
H u n d re d  D o lla rs  R e w a rd  fornny case of Gmy 
Hair her Perfection Hair Restorer fails.to re8tore._ or 
any case of Dandruff it fails to cure, when direction* 
are properly followed,
A + t o n t i n n  I 'Ve send, securely sealed, to your nearest express office, her 
M l l S n i l U f l .  eight ounce $1.50 bottle, for One Dollar, if you mention this 
paper. One bottle in. many case* being all heeded. Address,
riadame CorlHa Coe, 317 Michigan S t., Toledo, Ohio.
TO WHOM IT CONCEBNWi *m persoaaliy acquainUd with Kadamk Cerllfa Ce* and 
the wonderfiil exacts of her PskriCTlox Hair Emrorkk. It I* wondtiful, beyond Comparison 
In Its Effects, and at the same time Perfectly Haraleu. I have known of many aged persons 
whose thlufjuid gray locks have been fully restored to youthful Solor and vigor.
Rev, C. J. Banks, Toledo, Ohio,* present addict*; Mesa, Arizona.
J* An Houser, M.J), Indianapolis, Indiana* . TLucia Julian Martin. Principal, Toledo School ef Elocution, ■Prof. W. M. Windsor, 1733 Mich Aye., Chicago, L. L, B.Pu.D.; Phrenologist A Vitotophix
TOUR
A . C H A N G E
local aM Personal.
Sum m er W ash Fabric.
—Subecribo for the HertM,
-Buggies painted for $5 at Wol­
ford’s,
Mr. Tote Bpeocer, of Jameriown, 
waaiu town, Tuesday.
Miss Edna Wolford hss been some­
what indisposed this week.
Mr. Amos Mental was the guest of 
Mrs. Frank Sherman this week.
—Grice’s are sending out better 
cream than ever. Give them a call,
Xenia, Ohio.
Will sell a  bottle of Wine of Sar-
saparilla for the next five day for 75cfoARPET ROOM—Full Velvet Body Brussels, Ingrain, Tapestry, Art 
C* M* Ridgway. Squares, Rugs, Laca Curtains, Portierree, Window Shades, Grill,
Linoleum, (hi Cloth, Rag Carpets, You will be pleased with the 
pikes as many have visited other cities and we have sc
dITIES—First to show, beat to wear, last to fade, designs pretty. The 
8Jc quality worth 12^c, sell redidljr. The 15c quality you would thiuk 
worth 25c, quality and pattern ol imported. Organdies, Madras, Fig­
ured Swiss, Linens, Jaconetta (excellent for the giri graduate.}
SILKS—Figured, for a Sommer Dress, just right price and very popular.
CORSETS—All the new shape. Excellent Summer Corsets 60c.
KIDS—All the pretty shade for 91.00 and 91.50,
Y ou  w ill never fu lly  appreciate the w onderful purchasing pow ers of the 
“ A lm ighty D o llar" un til you have given
« « « J .  I * ! .  K N O T E « « «
■ ’ • ■' HttiU ' •. . • • ■ ‘
A n opportunity to show ' you. W e  have never been able to offer a  more 
com plete stock nor greater price inducem ents. T h e store fa ir ly  
teem s w ith  rare bargains in  every departm ent.
Mrs, George Ross and family, of 
Xenia, spent Sabbath with fitends 
and relatives, here.
Mies Bernice Wolford, of Spring- 
field, spent Sabbath with her parents, 
Mr. i m  Mrs. J . H , Wolford.
Mrs. Mary McAfes and son, Ralph, 
of Xenia, visited the first of the week 
with Mr. J . D . George aud family.
—500 yards Wool Drees Goods 
8 5 1*> 40 in wide, was 50 to 65ctS yd, 
now! to dose, 25c yd. Alexander A  
Spahr.
Miss Maud Satterfield, of Xenia, 
was the guest of her grand parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J , P . Satterfield, Sab­
bath,
—The eeriest and most effective 
method of purifying the blood and 
iuvifforatisff the ayirtom is to take 
DeWitt’s Little EOrly Risers, the fa- 
mods liUiepill for cleansing the liver 
and bowels. Ridgway A Co.
There has come to onr office a com­
bination match box and striker isdiied 
from the office of E , G, Btegcw, one 
„ , lawyei
Washington, D. <S, I t is an house 
hold andcifitt! necessity, and we are 
informed that inventors can procure 
sample* of the same by writing him a t
PoafMMtsr, Hairy Johnson, of 
WHhsrfhres, isritertllDfiO ia hi* no- 
asnai wfth thegevasaaseiif, aooordlag 
I t  laewsstst hWrihe*, of ImliaiiopolM, 
Bid, Meases. Dr. F. T. liaeda/ and
|Jt Miaas' JfiML.UPVvT JsWMfflflPMftwv v*l MtlvV' *P9MHA .*£- *l —m . jkA   fM | im» M lV m ii WOTNfD^PPVI * a
MVv OTV M W * fVwmHMPH 1 Mlftft IMI
ft» mmm nmW aari mere, and lm
e  
T A.I i *1 A*t« D>m ftewnala v«„ «.:ii pleased with th*'
i ecured the sales.
SUIT ROOM—Finely stocked. Tailor Made Suits, Waists, Petticoats, 
Jackets, Separate Skirts, Muslin Underwear meeting large sales. Koit 
Underwear 25c to 50c,
Hen’s Handsome Spring Suits.
In the popular 3 or 4 button sack styles. Oxford mixed, Cheviot, Fancy Worsted, Steel Gray, 
Fancy Checks or Stripes, Fine serge or satin linings, in prices ranging from 95 to 915.
ITeckwear.
Finest in the great variety yet shown. They are Engliah Square, the Imperial TeCk, Puff, Bet- 
Wing and Bows, in the greatest variety and colors,
Hen’s Colored
Fancy Madras, Negligee, and Gamer’s Best Percale*, We will show you the best assortment that 
is to be found in the city,
H  UTCHISON &  f i lBNEV
Xenia, Ohio.
Boy’s Natty Vestee Suits,
Serviceably stylish. Some lapeta aw  faced with a combination cloth and Sontacba white other* have 
satin facings. Vesta open fronts. Ages 8 to 8 years. Price* 91.50,92, 92 50, 93 and 98.50.
—Bhsokberries, Gooseberries, Rasp­
berries, Beana atG ray’a.
ilia . J . ff . Nlsbet Was called to
Beltefontains, Monday morning owing
to thericknees o f a relative.
—500 yarda Colored .Organdies was 
25c ydijutt 4—12Jcyd. .
Alexander A Bpahr.
Mr, Henry Barber was in Cincin- 
, r™ • « etonatl the first of the week, being
W J l^  treated by a siiecialiit for hay fever.
D r, J ,  O Staw arfc, Physcian 
and Burgeon. Bpecialiet in E y a  a n a  
M a r . ; G laaaaa A iw m r a W iy  A d »
ju a ta d , 8AT»fAC TlO X' OllARAlt*
TKSD,
. —-J, q  Hood, Justice ol the Peace 
Crosby, Miss., makes the following 
statement; “ I can esrtifv that One 
Minute Cough Caw will do alt that ft 
eftimel for Vh My wife ow»M not .get 
her hwatii and the first d w  o f it rt- 
ftmwilwir. I t  lee eft* baasfited foe 
whole lsiaiiH«,.*% ItaethnwHafoitriy amt
« A .
n  0 oo4i
YtUdl
Cannot always be'procured in 
short time, but we aw able to 
get up a first-class mesl on the 
shortest notice. We handle a 
line of clgsrs and fine candies un- 
equalcd in the city. Fresh 
roasted peanuts every day.
Boy’s Stylish Double Breasted Suits.
^ a,*imcre* *h<1 Worsteds, cut snd trimmed in good style. Htripes, Checks and 
Plaids, or plain black, blues or grays, for 91,91.25,91.50,92, $2,50,93, $4 and $5.
Boy’s White and Colored Shirts.
The same style* the men wear. In  rises to fit hoys from 6 years up to 14. wifo all styles of collar
-4 J,
Try Our Lunch Counter.
m o m *
Williams Bras.
Lowry Steel, . .
1 1 E A S T  M AIN S T R E E T , Springfield, O .
♦
The Herald and Pilgrim, One Year, $i.
I r c
*% % ■
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